
Entity Name: DepEd ,Division Office

Meals and snacks

pax May 6, 2019 30 400.00                 12,000.00 

Snacks AM :                              -   

Pizza & , 500 ml bottled lemon juice                              -   

Lunch:                              -   

Rice, Tinolang Manok (native), Pork Adobo,                              -   

Sweet and Sour Fish,                              -   

Veggies (boiled)talong, okra, camote tops with bagoong and Buko Salad                              -   

Snacks PM:                              -   

2 pcs Chicken Empanada and                              -   

Pineapple canned juice                              -   

pax May 7, 2019 30 400.00                 12,000.00 

Snacks AM:                              -   

Canned Juice , cinnamon roll (big and                              -   

individually wrapped)                              -   

Lunch:                              -   

Rice, crispy battered chicken, grilled tuna, pancit                              -   

(chicken), corn soup, lumpia shanghai with macaroni                              -   

salad, bottled water 5OOml                              -   

Snacks PM:                              -   

Assorted kakanin (puto, biko, bitso-bitso),                              -   

bottled water and bottled calamansi juice                              -   

pax May 8, 2019 30 400.00                 12,000.00 

Snacks AM:                              -   

special mamon (individually packed), canned juice (four seasons)                              -   

Lunch:                              -   

Rice, Fish fillet, beef brocolli, chicken afritada,                              -   

pinakbet, fruit salad, canned juice (pineapple)                              -   

Snacks PM:                              -   

spaghetti with bread                              -   

bottled water and bottled calamansi juice                              -   

pax May 9, 2019 30 400.00                 12,000.00 

Snacks AM :                              -   

Saging p naypay with fries, 500 ml bottled iced tea                              -   

Lunch:                              -   

Rice, Beef Bulalo, fried bangus, chicken sotanghon,                              -   

goso with pineapple, fresh fruits (pineapple and                              -   

watermelon), bottled iced tea                              -   

Snacks PM:                              -   

double-dutch cake                              -   

Pineapple canned juice                              -   

pax May 10, 2019 30 400.00                 12,000.00 

Snacks AM:                              -   

Canned Juice , cinnamon roll (big and                              -   

individually wrapped)                              -   

Lunch:                              -   

Rice, lechon manok, kinilaw, fish sinigang,                              -   

chicken sotanghon guisado, fresh fruits (banana,                              -   

water melon), softdrinks, bottled mineral water (500 ml)                              -   

Snacks PM:                              -   

Canned Juice (pineapple), palabok                              -   

Note :                              -   

with venue, free flowing coffee, free finger foods                              -   

(candies, nuts) free use of wifi, DLP, sound system                              -   

microphone

Total              60,000.00 

Signature :

Printed 

Designatio

n :

Office/Section : 

_____________ PR No.: PR No. 2019-03-073 Date: 3-28-2019

Appendix 60

PURCHASE REQUEST 

Fund Cluster: __________________

__________________

_______ Responsibility Center Code : ___________

Stock/ 

Property No.
Unit Item Description Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost

Purpose: Conduct of  Five-Day Roll-out of Continuous Improvement (CI) Program

  _______________________________________________________________

  _______________________________________________________________

CID -CHIEF SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT

Requested by: Approved by:

_________________________ ___________________________

JANWARIO E. YAMOTA DEE D. SILVA,DPA, CESO V
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